










★  Ggf－Passives  
Toshihirolもmura  
1．Introductiom   





Unlikc the be－PaSSive，the gel－PaSSive，aS has been noLedin the previous  
literature，Can be accompanied by emotionalvalues．i．e．emotionalattitudes of、a  
SPeaker Loward a described situation（Cf二Ⅰ－1atcher（）949）、‡Jakotr（1971）、Barber  
（1975），Chappell（1980），Giv6n（1993）、andIwasawa（1993，2001），amOngOthers）．  
ConlPare：   
（1） a，Ohno＝gotlockじdout．  
b．＃Ohno＝waslockedout．  
In（1a）．an emotion of the spcaker、SuCh as disappointment or depression，is  
CXPreSSedviatheget－PaSSive．Ontheotherhand，thebe－PaSSivein（1b）doesnot  
COnVeySuChanemotionandhenceisnotcompatiblewith－－Ohno！’1cxpresslngthe  
Speakerlsdisappolntment．   
Itis easy，therefbre，tO Predict that the gel－PaSSiveis not considered  
approprほte払ー拍rma】occasions．Tn anewsprogra恥tIICまも1lo附nさutteranCeis  







question orwhy theget－PaSSive has a tendency to convey emotionalvalues，tO  
WhichlittleattentionhasbeenglVeninthepreviousliterature．10neofthefbw  
Thisarticleisanextendedversionorchapter4o（mydoctoraldisscrtationsubmittedtothe  
Universlty OfTbukuba主n Apri12OO7・lam reaHyindebted to the fbJIow】ng PeOPle fbrtheir  
invaluablecommentsonearlierversionsoflhisarticIe：AtsuroTsubomoto．YukioHirose、Nobuhiro  








ernOtionalvalues．This article also assumes that the emotionalvalues of the  
get－paSSive comefromits semanticproperties，andclaimsthatinchoativity ofthe  
get－paSSivehasaslgnificantroleinconveylngemOtionalvalues．  








a．Ourgrantgotcancelled（darnit！）．  （Iwasawa（200l：258））  
b．Howdidthiswindowgetopened？  （Lakoff（1971：155））  








PrOPeranSWertO the questionisnot‘Iusedanoldfbrk，anditworked’but’Ⅰ’m  
terriblysorry．つ2 Thespeakerin（3c）undoubtedlyregretshis／herownactperfbrmed  










it does not meet allofthe criteria，Forthe reasons mentioned above，Tlimit the discussjon to  
sentencesthatmeetthethree criteria．  
2－ncontrast，thespeakerasksthehearerthewayofopenlngthewindowwhenuslngthe  
be－PaSSive．   
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Emotionalvalues accompanylnglheget－paSSive arenotlimitedtonegativc  
OneS：   
（4） a．MarygotadmittedtoHarvard！（Isn’tshelucky！）  
b．JanegotexaminedbyaMacquarieStspecialist！（Whatagoodnews！）  
（Cllappell（19帥：437））  
T30th ofthe examples convey emotionalvalues such as astonishment or delight・  
Forexample，in（4b），thespeakermustnothaveexpectedJanetobeexaminedand  
WaStOta11ysurprised（Ordelighted）atit，andtherefbrethe（b）－SentenCeisperftctly  
compatible with the parenrhesized expression. 
Tnthisway，theget－PaSSivecanbeaccompaniedbyvarioustypesofemotional  
Values、Which are determined depending on context．In contrast，the be－PaSSive  
hardly has such emotionalvalues．In the丘）1lowlng SeCtion．we willargue the  
OrlglnOfthegetppassive．  
3． The GetRPassive and tnchoative Get  
Asa11rststepln Ouranalvsis、IetusconsiderthesyntaxorlhegeトpaSSive・ ●′  
Whilesomeauthorsregardge（inthege［－PaSSiveasanatlXiliary（Quirketal・（1985：  
802）），Iiaegeman（1985）prescnts some fbrmaltcsts connrming thatitis not an  
auxiliarybutamainverb．Observethefb1lowlng：   
（5） a．Didhegetkilled？  
b．＊Gotheki11ed？   
（6） a．Hedidnltki11ed．  
b．＊l‡egotn．tkilled．  
りIaegeman（1985：5小55））  
In the examination orinterrogative and negative fbrms ofthe gel－PaSSive．the  
Su句ectisnotinvertedwithgetasin（5b），andgelisnotdirectlynegatcdasin（6b）・  
Further，getCannOtbestrandedinsentencesinvolvingVPdeletionasin（7a）（and  
hencedb－SuPPOrtjsrequiredasin（7b））：   
（7） a．＊JohngotkilledinanaccidentandBillgottoo．  
b．Johngotki11edinanaccidentandBilldidtoo．  
（Haegeman（1粥5：55））  





get－PaSSive・Therearedi耽rentviewsinthepreviousliteraturewithregardtothe   




and Yang（1994）alsoindicate that the get－PaSSive results丘om causative get・  
However，aS WeWillseein the fbllowlng SeCtion，theget－PaSSive shares similar  
Semanticpropertieswithinchoativeget，ratherthancausativeget・Regardingthe  
get－PaSSive as an extension ofinchoativegetis not an out－Oflthe－Way View（C仁  
Lakoff（1971）and Kimball（1973），amOng Others）．Gronemeyer（1999：6），fbr  
example，StateS thatutheget－PaSSiveis conceptually distinctfromtheinchoative  
COnStruCtion，buttheboundarybetweenthetwousesissubtle：’  
This articletakes the sameposition as Lakoff（1971），Kimball（1973）and  
Gronemeyer（1999）and assumes that the get－PaSSive shares semantic properties  
withinchoativeget．3 AccordingtoKimball（1973：206），getfb1lowedbyanominal  
Phraseorana句ectivalphrasecanbeparaphrasedinto－come10haveNP／beAP・、  
LetusconsiderthefbllowlngeXamples：   
（8） a．Johngotachocolate．  
b．Marygotangry．  
Asis represented by come to，the verb get denotes change of state丘om a  
PreSuPPOSed statetoaresultantstate（Cf二Kobukata（2005））：（8a），Which canbe  
ParaPhrasedintoJohncametohaveachocolate，describesJohn’s change什oma  
State Ofnot having a chocolate to a state ofhavingit．In the same way，（8b）  
describes Mary’spsychologlCalchange andis paraphrasedinto肋f？CametO be  
α〃gり′・  
If our claimis on the right track，We Can ParaPhrasethe get－PaSSive as  
fbllows：   
（9） getVJen＝－cometobeV・en’  
Based on this representation，We Can glVe an aCCOunt Ofsemantic properties of  
get－PaSSiveshowninthefbllowlngSeCtion．Aswillbeshown，theget－paSSiveis  
SPeCializedtodescribeachangeofstate．Inthefb1lowlngSeCtion，WeWi11analyze  
thesemanticsofthegeトpassiveorigina11ycoming丘omitsinchoativity．   
4．SemanticPropertiesoftheGet－Passive  
It has been pointed out that there are some dif托rencesin the semantics  
betweentheget－PaSSiveandthebe－PaSSive．Oneofthemostobviousdifftrencesis  
that，Whilethebe－PaSSivecanbeusedaseitheranaCtionalorastatalpassivefbrm，  
3Gronemeyer（1999）callsinchoativegef’ingressiveget・，   
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theget－PaSSiveisalwaysusedasanactionalpassivefbrm・  
Befbreweexaminetheget－PaSSive，letmedrawattentiontothe difrtrence  








itis compatiblewith the content ofthe subordinate clause beginnlng Withbul・  
Thus，theb叩aSSivein（10b）isinterpretedasastatalpassive．  
Ontheotherhand，theget－PaSSive，aSmentionedabove，alwaysexpressesan  
ac［（i．e．theactionalpassive）．Takethefbllowlngfbrexample：   
（11）a．Theheroinegotsurroundedbyzombies．  
b．Theheroinewassurroundedbyzombies．  
Thegel－PaSSivein（11a）isinterpretedonly asdescribinganeventoftheheroine  
being surrounded，While the be－PaSSive does not have such alimitation on the  
interpretation．Thefb1lowlngareeXamPlestosupportthefactthattheget－PaSSive  
describcsonlytheactionalsituation：   
（12）a．＊CharlieChaplingotlovedbymi11ions．  
b．＊HegotknownasthefatheroflingulStics．  
Noticethatin（12a，b）theverbs fbllowinggotarewhatis called、stativeverbs：  
Whichdescribestates orconditionslastlngOVeraPeriod oftime．Naturally，this  
typeofverbcanappearonlyinthestatalpassive．Asshownin（12），thestative  
Verbs，loveandknow，CannOtaPPearintheget－PaSSive．Thisclearlysuggeststhat  
theget－PaSSiveisnotastatalpassivebutanaCtiona】passive・4   
In addition to the dif托rence between the actionalpassive and the statal  
passive，the gel－PaSSive also diffbrs 丘om the be－PaSSivein anOther respect．  
Accordingto Taranto（2004），the su叫ect oftheget－PaSSivehasto undergosome  






alsothestatalpassive．   
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（13）a．＊Marygotfbllowedbyalittlelamb．  
b．Marywasfb1lowedbyalittlelamb．   
（14）a．＊HarrygotseenatSherry’sbarbecue・  
b．HarrywasseenatSherry’sbarbecue・  
Itis hard to thinkthatMary underwent any change ofstate by the act ofbeing  
fbllowedby alittlelambin（13）・Tn（14），thesu句ect，肋rり′，isnotregardedas  
being afftcted．In these cases，Only the be－PaSSive，Which does not requlre the  
Subiecttoundergosomechangeofstate，isaccepted・  
However，thereisapossibilityfbrtheget－paSSivetobeaccepted．Compare  














StateisalsosupportedbythefbllowlngeXamPles：   
（16）a．？Ahousegotbuiltonthevacantlot．  
b．＊The“Segway”gotinventedintheUSA．   
（17）a．＊AdvantagegottakenofBi11byHarry．  
b．＊Tabsgotkeptonthoseradicals．  
As shownin（16），Verbs ofcreation cannot appearin the get－PaSSive．Thatis，  
Su叫ects of verbs of creation reftr to entities that comeinto existence as a  
COnSequenCeOfanactofcreatlng。andcannOtundergoanychangeofstatebytheact．  

















this afftct my chance ofgettlng ajob whenIam160r gettlng a  
COllege？  
ExaminlngCOrPuSdata，WeCaneaSilyfindget－PaSSivessuchastheabove・Allof  
the getNPaSSivesin tlleSe eXamPles，eXCePt fbr（18d），apPearwith theitalic  
expressions fbcuslng On a Change of state．In（18a），We Can See丘om the  
expressionjlnalb；that the speakeris very conscious ofthe fbrthcoming change・  
AIsoin（18b）and（18c），thechangesofstateseemtobefbcused．In（18d），WeCan  




a1lows us to predict that the get－PaSSiveis hardly compatible with dtlrative  
adverbials：   
（19）a．？Thehallgotgradua11ycleared．  
b．？Thewatergotaddedilittlebylittle／bydegrees〉intothetank．  
In addition，theget－PaSSive shows astrongtendency to be accompanied by time  





non－gradualone．It seems that this semantic property orlglnally comesfrom  
inchoativeget，Which，aSiswe11known．isperftctlycompatiblewitha句ectivessuch  
（i）a．AdvantagewastakenofBil）andHarry．  
b．Tabswerekeptonthoseradicals．   
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butinstantchange anddoesnotneedalongperiod oftime・Ontheotherhand，  
becomlng ta11is a gradualchange and obviously needs along period ortime・  
Hence（21b）isnotacceptable．  
Fromwhathasbeendiscussedabove，WeCanrePreSentOneOfthenlnCtionsin  
theget－PaSSiveasfbllows：   
（22．） Thespeaker oftheget－PaSSiveis strongly conscious ofthe fhctthat  
SOmeChangehasoccurredinthes叫iect’sstateandithasoccurredina  
Shortperiodoftime．  
This seemstoholdtruefbrvirtuallyeverylnStanCeOfthege［MPaSSive・Itisthis  
Sen－anticfllnCtionthato恥rsakeytosoIvingthcquestionofwhytl－eget－paSSive  
Canimplyemotionalvalues．  
5． EmotionalValues  
Here，1et us retum to the question posedin the beginnlng Ofthis article：  
Whydoesthegel－PaSSivehaveatendencytoconveyemotionalvalues？Thekeyto  
answerthisquestionliesinthe且InCtionshownin（22）．Asisshownin（22），the  
SPeakeroftheget－paSSive fbcuses on the changeoccurrlnglnthe su旬ect’sstate・  
Ingeneral，Whenacertainstatehaschangedanditisdirectlyrelatedtous（Ora脱cts  
us），Wemighthaveinourmindssomefもelingstowardthechange．Itisnoteasyto  
hold back our ftelings，fbrexample，Whenwe get abigpromotion，OrWhen our  
researchesandideasareundervalued．Thus，Wenaturallytendtofbcusespecially  
OnSOmeChangeofstateandhavesomefbelings，Whetheritisgoodorbadfbrus．  
Therefbre，itis naturalthat the getNpaSSive，Whichis specialized to fbcus on a  
Changeofstate，CanCarryemOtionalvalues．  
Inaddition，aSisalsoshownin（22），thespeakerofthegeトPaSSiveregardsthe  
Change ofstate as occurrlngln a Short period oftime．This alsoleads to the  
POSSibilityofimplyingemotionalvalues．Thespeakeroftheget－PaSSivedoesnot  
CaPturethechangesimultaneouslyalongwithagradualchange，butcapturesitasa  
Whole away丘om the flow oftime，and hencethe speakertends to be o切ective  
abouttheoccurrenceofthechangeevenifthechangeisdirectlyrelatedtohimnler  
（orafftctshim／her）・Therefbre，WeuSethegel－paSSiveespecia11ywhenthechange  
















Weassumeheretwotypes ofcontext，basedonwhichemotionalvaluesare  
implied．Letusnrstconsiderthecontextinwhich the occurrence ofthechange  
（describedin theget－PaSSive）is unfavorable tothe speaker（Oftheget－PaSSive）・  
Consider：   
（24）a．YesterdayTgotarrestedfbraccidentallyhittingakidwithapaintball  
SOthepolicesaidthatIwaschargedwithaclass2misdemeanor・Can  
this affect my chance of getting a job when I am 16 or getting a 
COllege？  （＝（18d））  
b．Ⅰ’mrea11ydisappolntedthatIgotdisqualifiedinthe500meters・  




is clearly unfavorable to the speaker．In this context，theget－PaSSiveis easyto  
Carrythenegativeernotionalvaluesuchasregret，disappointmentandcriticism・  
Let us move to the other type ofcontextin whichthe occurrence ofthe  




In（25b），fbr example，the speakeris favorable toJane’s examination by a  
Macquarie St specialist and the get-passive is perfectly compatible with the 
expression耶7atagOOdnews！becauseitcarriespositiveemotionalvaluessuchas   
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delight or astonishment・In this context the get－PaSSive tends to carry positive  
emotionalvaluessuchasastonishmentanddelight．  
Weproposedinthissectionananswertothequestionofwhytheget－PaSSive  
tendstocarry emotionalvaluesandassumedtwotypesofcontextleadingtothe  
implicationofernOtionalvalues．Ourclassificationofcontextmightnotbeenough  
andweneeddetailedclassincationinordertorevealtherelationbetweenemotional  
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